h{II'IUTE,S
I;ORT BI]ND COL]}']TY TO],L ROAN,\UTFIORITY
Decembct 24,2017
T"hc Board of Directors (the "Boatd") of the Fort Bend Coung Toll Ri:ac{ r\uthoriq- (the
"Arrthoriqi') nret in regular sessinn, open to the public, r:n Decembct 20,2()17 , at the offices of the
Greater Iort Bend Econornic Dcvelopment Council, One liluor Daniei l)rrve, Sugar Lanc{, 'I'exas,
and the r:o1l rvas cailed of the membcrs of the lJoard:
fames l). Condrey, DI)S
Bobbie A" f'allas
Charles ltercher
I)ean Hrbacek
\flil[am D. Kee, IlI

Chaitman
Vice Chairman
Secretary

Assistant Secteta$,
il'reasurer:/ Assistant Vice Chartman

and all of the above wrft: prt:sent except Di.rectnrs Tallas, thus ccinstinrting

r cluotum"

Also present for all or parr of tl-re mt:eting rvcre: lUchard Stolleis and Charles De'.rn of Forf
Brnd County; Gary Gehbauer and l)aveJohnson of lJrr:rvn & Gay Ilnuineets, Inc. ("BGE"); N{ichael
Stone and N{egan l}rorvne of NLke Stone Associates ("MSA"), Inc; Richard L. N{ullet, Jr., Shima
Jalalipour, Jenny Salgado of f'he Muller La'uv Group. A iist of others in attendance is attached.

I)irector Condrey called the meeting to otder.

I)ircctor Condrey opened the meeting to teceive public comments.

CON$trI{T AGENDT\
I)irector Rencher moved to approl,e all items on fhe cons<:nt agenda, rvhich includes: (i) the
dr.sdfinceting minutes fiom November 15, 2017; Q) the hookkeeper's r-r:port, includrng payment of
bills; (3) the operating repoft; and (4) authorize preparation of the annual report. Director Kee
seconded the mouon, wlric]r was ilpprovcd I;y unanimous vote. Copits of documents relatcd to
consent agenda items ate included in the attached Boatd I]ook.
r\DDIT"IOI$A], OPEII ATII.J G N{Allll liRS
N{r. Strine reportcd that the toIl rate s an: sche dulerl to change on Januarl 1, 20i 8" N{r. h{ullet
noted that the changes arc in accordance with the Amended and Restated To11 Rate Schedule adopted
on r\pril 25,2017. Fr:llorving revierv and discr"rssion, thc l)irector Renchcr moved to postpone thc
toll rate changes until further nolice. l)irectol ltee seconded the n-rotion, rvhtc]r was approved by
unanimous vote.
N{s. Br:owne updated the Roard on the IrF)N{A reimbursemcnt application process. Shc notecl
NISA
is,"vorking to collect all the necessaq: clocr-rtnentation to submit to FLINIA"
that

Mr. Cehbauer ancl Mr. Stolleis discussed the Ciry- of l-{ouston's plans for the Hillcroft Road
llxtension l?rolect along the liort lJenc{ Parkrvay. Thc Board ;rshed h{r" Gehbar-rer to confttn: that t}re

proiect would not impact an): future rvidening nf the Parkrvay
B

h{r" Stone repolted that Webber, IIC, is finalizing the last ferr, details ,rf the prr:]ect" The
project is expected to be completed in N{arch 2018.

It-A of the Tilesgark Lixtension

and note<l that construction is
scheduled to begin inJanuary 2018. N{r. Stolleis nnted that thcrc is a stnrcturc rvest of IrNf 359 that
rvould hinder constr-uction of Phase Ii-ts rvhich is scheduled to bcgtr in the summer of 2018. N{r.
h.fr. Stolleis reported on Phasc

N{ullel reported that the structure sits on mile post 33.554-1- of t}re corridor. I'iollorvrng discttssion,
h,Ir. N{uller requested authqrr:ization fiom the Boatd to terminate the license aplrecment for mrle post
33.2554-L. Director l{ee moved to appro\.e a termtnation of the license agre ement. Ditector Hrbacek
seconded the motion, which w-as approved by unanimous r.-ote.
].EASTi s(/l]]H HALE,X CORIQRATIQ}\]
The Board next consideted the proposetl oil and gas lease u,'ith Haiex Corporation. Ilollowins
discussion, the Iloard asrced not to mo\re fonvard'uvith an oil and gas lease rvith Halex Corporation.

N{r. Muller reportecl there is nothing to discuss at this timc.

'I'here being no further business to come before thc Board, the meeting was adjoumed.

Secretary, Bciatd of Directors
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